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RURAL LI FE AND RURAL SCHOOL CONFERENCE NUMBER

falcre4 at 1eCOD4·clus matter

Dec~m ber

18, 1916, III the Post Office at Bowlinll Green,

Kentucky, under;aD Ad of AugUJt 24, 1912.

Vol. 2.
=

Publlshtd BI-Monthly by
Tile Wes t ern K entucky Stille Normal School

,

BOWLING GREEN, KY., FEBRUARY, 1918.

THE RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE

THE RURAL LIFE AND RURAL SCHOOL CONFERENCE AND
TlIE WAR

~

No, rreater program bas ever
»en oft'ered free to any peoplr
man the Rural Life Conference
rill rive to the people of Ken-

nlU7.

Th. pan the nll'al people must
in winning th"e war will re14i", muth attention.
'lila,.

S ut year you will be 8 better
·.tmer or teacher or home maker
U' .Itlperintendeut, or else you will
" • poorer one. Of course you
lfaJlt to do better, then come to
ht Con!erence.
SueeCSi in tarming ill " problem

t production, transportation and

arJu·iing. All these phases will
• di~en ,'I'd in the Conference.
,
PtY5icai efficiency is absolutely
e~e.(sary to great progress. Come
."l1ld eet into the spirit of the movet:en'l-ucky
eont ior better

h~alth

in

'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
--

rural I

. TIe who propo.'les peace llIH'.
eIther Jocs not see the stake fOj
w?ich the Allies are fighting, OJ
wIshcs the /Jerman military auto
cracy still to control the deatinJa
0.£ us all as to peace or war.-Wtl
ham Boward Ta[t.

l!1 one-fourth of what she might
!I. the production of poultry and
Com. and let us pllln to-

q,'_

rether,

OUI' buy, are going to France by
Can't you come to
iJowliDg Green by the thousand
tnd help U8 plan to avoid the mia·
t&k.. at home.
Ji. million.

The right is more precioua th".
peaec, and we fight for the thin,.
we have always carried neare••
ollr hcarts.-Presidt'nt Woodrow
WilSOll.

Better hame making- mr'an~ a
.. ..,~.er ii"iid a happier life in the
tountry. The whole problem of
naking better hl)JJles will be a pari
It ~e work of the Conference.

Shcrifiee and servicl' mns~ ~o Ii
from el'. r~ cIa 1;, eye.y prot..io
every party, every race, ever,
creed, every section.-PresideItf
Woodrow Wilson.

The rural flehool and the eountry
thureh must rE'alize their duty and
sh.. ir ~pportunity. if cOllntry life
fJI to be preTented from decay. The
':':onference will devote much time
'0 these problems.

No matter how great the l!au1
fice we are called upon to make, Det
matter how much treasure we de·
stroy, no matter how many liVe!!
we lose of those we love, we Should
thank God that the cause is wortllJ
of them all.-Wiliam Howard

Yon want to be n better citizen,
better patron of school, a better
ehUI'chman, a better farmer, a bet($r road man, a hetter father, a
::.tter husband, a better man
!oeially, • greater success finand.lly. These are nine reasons why
fOU Rhould come to the Rural Life
Conference, What reasons can
TOU gin why you should not
~

'l'aft.

We must make th~ world .at.
for democracy._ Woodrow Wi.I.&o.
The American people have suf.
fered intolerable wrongs from th~
Imperial German Government,_
Robert Lansing,

M •• '

Th. bo,.. of today will he tb.
larmers and citizens of tomorrow.
dend the boys to the Con£erenc.,
r better eome and bring them.

fie girl. of today will be th •
• ethers and home makers tomor·
:'OW'. W. aball welcome all tb.

&10.
Th~

i~
tcleJ!ram~

ple-ading in
for womeD
,.ined in conservation and pro·
u~tion of food to help. This is one
.f ott!' Conference problem!.
gOTernment

GREAT THOUGHTS BY. 8HEAl
MEN

'rhere is no surer bond betlteu
a. man and his country than that
'fhere it but one question, but one over-master ing purpoee, but one pa triotic business before the he shall be a bondholder of JW
liberty-loving people of the world today, and that is the monumental task of carrying the flag of demo· country. J~et us see that thiJ Lib
cracy to victory,
erty Loan bond issue is a bond it
There is but one business and that i.e the business of vindicating, defending and perpetuating 'me of the democracy.-Theodo1.
human rights and justice.
Roosevelt.
There is but one business and that is the business of vanquishing an intoxicating militarism that
is seeking to take from us our liberties and to rule the world through the employment of a rnthleSli
This is not a banker'fI war or ,
military machine.
f armer 's war, or a manufacturer'l
'
If we lose our liberties, we lose everything that is worth while.
~ar, or a laboring man's war. It
Democracy is now engaged i.n a bloody and dangerous battie for ita very existence.
IS a war for every
fltraight.ou1
[t is fighting. Are you in the fight'
Amet:ican whcther Ollr flag be hh
Every citizen of a democracy has, without any choice of his, inherited an affirmative responsibil.
by birth or by adoption.-Pre.~
ity, a-nd he cannot stay out of the fight or be lndifferent or negative without challenging his own pa· dent
Woodrow Wilson.
triotism.
Every patriot must fight from the borne, from the furrow, from the bank account or else give hia
A nation which declAre! w.n
blood, or do both, in order to meet the demands of the noble and strenons patriotism of this hour,
We can help democracy by attending the Rural Life and Rural School Conference and ~tudyiDg the and goes on discut;sing whether h
interpretation~ of the needs of the bour, which will be made in sectional and mass meetings, and then ollght to haye declared war or nOI
returning to our respective communities better prepared to exercise an influence that will prompt aD is impotent, paral:p:ed, imbMilt
and earns the contempt of man
enlistment of everything material and spiritual behind the flag.
We can help democracy by using our influence in having a large delegation of eitizeI18 from every ~iml and the eertllinh of hU!lliliat
lI!g defeat and snb,il'ction to to~
county in the Commonwealth to attend the Rural Life Conference.
elgn control.- ·~~ljhu lWf>t

Weeurn Kentucky is not realiz·

.etten ll'lld

NO.2.

.~.

This great wnr drawfl 118 all t::
get her, mal(es us all comrad88 ac.'
brothers.-W·oodrow Wilson,

THE NATION'S NEEDS
Tb. war III bt"prstinK tb.. "l!Iptrtt or '7'" •• .no oth. IDA..... .Ita. llIu.I'at•• it. nobl. pr11dpl".,
W. are underetandln~ today, as nnllr betore, tbat , noble tietenu of the tla~ beglnl I. the homle. occupied
by our OlVn Mluls_ Thill Is a good tim. for UII to remember tbat there III a patriotism Of ssit·regeneratlon, 01
personal resurrection, ot self·mastery. of solt-sacriflce, at splrltua!InIUaU .... of individuality, ud of nobla en·
de'Tor, a patriotism that calls on UII to 81"-e our lI ..ell It necessary tor Uberty.
Tbe real t1ag or a democracy cannot hI:' seen with the physh.·al eye_ It I~ Ilplrlt.,.ual. It II! InTlslble. It III ,
Titallzed htmlan per~enality. I am not dll!\~ountlnl;" a IIllcred approach to anti appreciation for tbe material t1a,,:
-the emblem of liberty-that unfurls Its ~acred rold~ before U', but I am emphasizing tb.ltt the roots or pure
and undenied patriotism ron deep Into tbe laws or spirit, IntO personal conduct. The 't'lslhle American flag
may be t10atlng before U~ out in the open ....orld, wbUe It 1a down 10 the In ..1s1ble world ot our own loul Our
deeds are mirrors In which Wic f;hould 111'(' the tla".

~:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

The lehool trustee is the most :;
.mportant of all officers to the her part in producing meat and
ommunit,.. Our program!l will be
fats. Pia- "rowing is one of our
~ecian,. inspiring to, trustee~.
lubject•.
II every boy could raise a pia'
The farmers and rural school
by the best known me-thods. 250,.
m hoyt woul d be started toward people often need to be inoculated.
p.ceo., a nd K entucky would do 80 that they will b e sur e t o grow.

Music and drama and a gre!l;t
Inoculation at the Conference. free
of charge.
pageant by the school children will
be given for entertainment.
No state can ever rise higher
It ie in the time of leisure that
than it wants to rise. Let Ufl get
men go wrong, not w·hen busy at
together and see how high we
IiIhould desire to go.
(Cont1nued on Pala 3.)

"From high governmet'it om
cials, from th-e mE'n who bear thf
brunt of responsibility for the eOD
d t f h
d
uc· 0 t e war an t.he men whc
liee most clearly the deman<k:<
which will be made upon America
in the era of reconstruction whic~
.,' f
WI
ollow the war, from econ
omists
and pnblici!'lts
and eaptaim
of
indu~try,
thl're is being
soun:ded
a note of warning and of eonnse]
a e~allenge to parents and youth,
which may be expressed in theet
word!\:
"The supreme need of the nation in the present and in the immediate futuxe is the need of •
trained leadership. "

EX-PREsIDENT WILLIAM HOWARD TAI'T; HONORABLE P. G. HOlDEN, UElJI'ENANT PAUL PERIGORD OF 1lJE f1U:NCH
ARMY, A NOTED FlGHTI:R AND ORATOR; AND MANY OTHER MEN OF WORLD.WIDE REPlITATION WIU PARTICIPATE IN 1lJE
PROGRAM OF THE CONFERENCE. BEGIN NOW TO MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO ATI'END THIS GREAT MEETING, AIiID TO
TAKE AnVANT AGE OF THE MANY OPPORTUNITIES IT WILL OFFER FOR AN IMPROVED SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE.
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NORMAL HEIGHTS

Rural Life and Rural School Conference Numoo.

THE RURAL LIFE AND RURAL SCHOOt CONFERENCE
THE CONVOCATION OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS

(';'lcept one. .A..'i soon n:g he hal;
gO tU', fril'n ds fiO<'!k in to see thl'
Mch cd of t he new·m&.de' bride,
Tauntcd by t hem a hout her prom·
iile not to open the forbi dden d oor,
she d(>tl'l'lllinefl to t<",l' ,~ha t ill in·
side,
NORMAL HEIGHTS, BOWUNG GREEN, KENTUCKY.
Beene IV,
Beginning Tu...Jay Evening, February 19th, and Closing Friday Evening, February 22, 1918 Inside the forbidden cabinN . A
red stain on t.he key that wiU no t
Gnat p rograllls of lectul'C, round· table and demonstration work offered free to the public.
('omf' oft', :..\ ~ho!;tl y dan{'f'.
The wa r, conservation, better homes, better ehurcht··, better schools, better agriculture, better
Reene V.
l'ObdF. bfttcr health. etc., will be d iscussed by expertl;,
rn(>xpeeted
retnrn of B lue·
"Ihe program is built upon the demands of the hOlll' :md ,is instructive and constructive from be·
beard
und
burrio:d
departure oi
ginning to end.
g\l(>;;t;;,
Thf'
red
stain
on k ey he·
'£b6 cla5 ~rooLU work of t he 'Vestern Normal will II!' !;lI<;prudl'd while the conference is in !;C~llion
trnys
the
bride's
dipobedicnce,
H er
Bud the work of t he Conference will take the place Qf Ih,' work of the school.
rc~ctle by thc timely arri,al of
Mtlny of J ile most nd"anced natioual thinkcr~ ,dll participate in the programs.
hrJ' tl\O brother,..
Hundreds of citizl'u'S from every section of th! tHule will attend.
rlhoJ Bceontl alllllwi s('ssiol1 of the Hural J__ ifc 011(1 Hil [11 Hehool COllfercnce lind the ri'guJal' anllual
Wednesday Afternoon.
I:il'G!:iion of the Convoeution Sil]wrinlendents of the "',11' II Kelltllck~' Stall' Xormal School will COllwne
The
Henior ('la..,~ of the W.';trt'll
in the i!llditorium of Ihe institution at 8:00 p. m., 'I'll d, ,', FchrtHlt;., ]91h, ilnd close Friday evening.
",m have rharg .. of the
;":or:nni
l-'ebn:.al':> 22d. 011e of the highcl>t grade programs C\' I'e aI'l "'cd in this country has been arranged Hnd
every el1'ort is being- Illade to make the meelm r cv "1
the ren rkable m ting 'dlich ,ras hdd Ilr"~".':1. Xu other l1Icetin!r~ " ill
on I!UI! y(·ar and which was l"e~lIrdld b...· all wh:> Ht
t'1 son r ttlp lllO t U C ss li. if not the 1ll0~ be hd,; at the sam~ hour, but all
11.... .. d fo h(':>r the grcnt pro
.U
t.lI>)Ilf('.-,"
l"t
c'
1 \,' 1'1, hap brl'l1 ' rranged by
'l'he grcat program ,dlich 'Ii!! be rendered
II b ;' \ ft',ul study of Ihe needs of the State IIlId
:~ 'ni( ,0 ('>1' of til institution
tt:e
co .. nt:y nml it willut the SHill(' lime offer a definite....
111110' action that can he put into operation
lIo
;! 0 \oJock.
ill the different sections of the Commonwealth. 'rher'
I b,' i., ira ;01:,1 : 1 d i'l r
I Idn'"
\'
PI,·
.\uditorium
citizen of world wide reputation, but mueh of the t lllr , ill be utilizcd by divicling the aSl'embly of peoKympoHium-How wo CllIl 1111
ple into departmcnts and divisions lind lun'ing exp
Q1 lIltionall'rpnllllioll In \\'ol'k with each uinpro I'e OUI' 1"\l1'nl seliool attcndUllc"
sion, giving dcfillit~ instrllction,
'rh(' di.~cussion will cent"r nhout
The annual COllvocation of COUllty Superintcnd"ll'ts 0" till' 'VeSh'l'l Xornllll will conn'ne on Kormal
Ifeig-hts dlll'ing- the Rural Life Confcrence. 'Yc carne -II;... de~ire to make this meeting of the County 'he following condition,; that eon
SUI"'rintendcnts the mo.';t profitable that has ever bt>rll heltl ~o Superintl'ndenl CUll afi'urd to be absent front 11S na ohstat'!1'lJ of good at·
h'nd311ce;
Th work that will be done will be of the highest ord~r,
1. General farm work
A eomrle-te IH'Og'I'Rm lind full information cOller ,,,-, tilt' COllf,'rcne~ is given in this publiclltion.
.., JJinrsS.
E,· T'}- former student and pl'ogres~ivc citizen in KcntUt'ky i., UJ'gcd to attend and to influence others to
:t Poverty.
ftttc.r.d. Let's makc the Conference a real force ill th' work of tillluiating efi'ecti\'c social and industrial
·1. rlldiffl'r(>nc~.
dC'v,lnpmC'lIt.
Etleh of thr~f! topies will be sub·
divi\l.'(lllmi di~eus,ed in it!; diITN'
('Ill Ilhase'l.
RlicllOs will bp showll, illm,trat·
in'Y wt11al ('onn.itioll~ ann. conCI'('te
I'J( llpIt' of impl'o\'rlUent.
Tuemay, February 19, 1918. 5. ::\eed of ('erective ,up~l"\·i WIthin a.nd without th.· i':itute I\ill Pol\owinJt thl' symposiulll tht're
sion.
addre this M'ction from time to will be a !'Ound tablc discu!'>sion.
GENERAL SESSI ON
6. 1l111S~ '1\ ,1 Ii -llIr
time.
GENERAL SESSION
All pe ms inl_ re'f d 'n the
{our-8. p. m.
GENERAL SESSION
olle·tracher sc 01
ould come
l'lac"-Normal Auditorium
Wednesda.y.
to this mCt·tw", Prominrnt peo·
Wednesda.y,
~lul!ic.
Time
,i
;::10
p, m.
pie in the State. nd nation will
o"\('liptural Reading.
Time· ·10 a. m.
Place-Auditorium,
take part in the program.
Prayer.
Plac('- ·Auditorium
Scriptural Reading.
Music,
MllSi~.
SECT IOX ::I. OR BOyS' DBPrayer.
Openiu g Statcmen t- P l'c!;idc li t
Praycr,
P AR'l'MEl'fT
Annoulle.('ments.
II, H. Cherry ,
..Addl'ess- ·1', p, Cooper, D ean
Ronnd Table: The W a r.
I n Room 38.
Mu..ic.
C()II.·~p of .\gl'ieulture, State Uni ·
Addn'~s-'l', .r. Coates, Presid(>nt
A ddre"s-Lieut. P nul Perigor d,
Forum; The Bo~'s' Pig Club.
vcr:;ity
East(,l'n Xormal.
the noted soldier !'Ind oratolooethe
At this mel'ting therl' will be a
Addre"s-Dr. "Frank L . ~fcVry,
Prcneh A rmy.
discussion of the b£:st ulcthod of
P
r('!',ident
Rtate University.
Jl,lo\;ng Picl ures.
g rowing pigs to make them large,
'fhe followi ng Pageant w ill be
Mo\' ing Pictures.
a consideration of thc' food re- gi" en by studen ts of t he W estcrn
Wednesday, February 20th. quirements and how to feed; a Xor mal :
Thursday.
DEPARTMENT MEETINGS. study of balanced rations for p igs
I IA BARBE B L EUE
DEPARTMENT MEETINGS
a nd how to balance them; a study
All s~ tio n or depa rtment meet· of the self feeder lor hogs, and
(I n French .)
~;gC'l' l n~ 1. OR A(i RWlHl'ITRE
ings n'm meet from 8 t o 10 a, m. h og h ouses ; lastiy, a study of t he
'f he well know n story of Blm··
AND II01IE-MAKING
and at t he places given below :
value of hogs on the farm as a beard, gi ven by t he classes in
DEPARTMEXT
SECTION 1, OR AGR ICULTURE means of keeping up the ferti lity FI'eneh, under the direction of
]n Training School Chapel
of t he soil, as n means of profit. )Ii!';.'. Elizaheth W oods, teach er of
'~:\,D H OM E ,~IAKI:\'G DE,
.
A Forum; All phal>es of agricul.
S
tereophcon pictnr('s will aceom· French in "~cstern Kentucky State
PARTMEXT
tun'
and home-making, i neludin~
pan:...- this dis('u!"sion showing the Xormal School.
Ilrodurtion. conser\'3tion,
end
In Tr.,'n,'ng School Chapel .
p!'oper method of feeding, hOUl;'
S
I
of ft"-,'
,ccne .
other thing, will be di:;eu'iScd b",'
A Forum : All ph. ,o·
,.>
,
,., ' - ing, and thc var;ou;;
typl'~ and
Courtship of Bluehread. He
culture and home-makmg. melud- brced!; of ho"s TiLi!'! will be in-'
I
notcd expel'ts. who will be pre "tit
.
d t'
t'
de'
gl\'es a 10llse party, makillg a alHI ('n<>:~!"'I' in the discllssiollS.
wg pro ye IOn,. conser~'a IOn, an structive and intI rl'sting to all and r:reat display of his wealth in
other tbmj?s, Will be d~!'!(~llS3Cd by cspeciaUy to the cl\lb uOY.'" and no o-d.- to meke n r •o '.o,'ablo ;mp-''', Ev/ory itrffi COlln('ded with the
• •on thr{'e sislers
n .who
,
•are
., f'nrm tl1ln. tiJ(' home ann its 1'('lanoted e xrer ts , 'I· h 0 WI II bo pes
r - o,n e should be ab ent on this oeea· sion
cnt and engage in t he discu~siollS,
tion to th\~ winning of tht' war,
E,,-ery item connected with the SlOn,
among his !!It{'~ts. ne is repulsed wi!! b(' (·on'id('rcd. This m(,(,till~
fanll and the home and its reb· RECTrON -l on ('OTTXTY St;. at first, but url;ed by hcr m?ther, will be ~h,,\)ted to round tnbie dis·
tiOll t:l the winnin~ of the WlIr, will
P ER1NTE:-':DEXTS; DE.
th' ~·O\m.o'Yc~t slste"" finally hstens !'l~",ion' lind l\ careful studv of the
P \R""')IEXT
to IllS smt.
vitHI qUE· tjOliS of the ho;ne and
be c(Jn.~idered. This meet:n/( will
be c.en'ted to round table discus·
Re('ne 11.
a .. ri,·ult\lrt' with a vit'\\" of infl'l'In Uoom II.
' IlOW w d"
t;ions and a careful slml\' of the
"\ r:lln
c.:mg an d an un· pre ;n'" 'I re"p'ln ibility lind ob·
vital question::; of thl' home and
The COUll!." Rup·'r:ntende s of ,r·'}(,foll e l!'lH'St
t
th(' ballqu~t li"n·
.. \ !'y ei~.;z n O,\I'S hIS
agriculture with a view of inter- -Wcstern K(>ntuek .... 'I-,ll all he pres· which follows.
l'tH! try
dur-mt thIS Iwr:;cnlar
preting the responsibility and ob- ent. ~hey will m{>(·t oll.Wt'dnf'sdll.~Rc:t'lle I II
I'ri:;·~. The"e discussiolls will he
lio'Yation ever" cili7.en owes his mornmg- and I'lt'et. th"ll' o'\n offlBlucbeard d"parts 011 a jourm·.v highl." i.lltel'esting and ed~lcationnl
c~untl" dur'"in'" this parlieular eel'S and providp for slH'h meet- lca\'in!! his keys ill the keeping of IIl1d ('\'l'ryollc who pOSSIbly ('!Lll,
orlSts. .
<>
ings and discussions ns they may his hride, who ill given permission should be present at every meet·
These discussions wilt be highly see fit. P rominent ,'!lllentors from to 111110ek all the doors in the house ing-,
intere.~ting and educational and
e veryone who possily can, fl honld be present a t every meeting.

'I

PROGRAM

ALFALFA THREE l<·El.'1' HIO[[
}rown in ('a\il1,',",n COUlll1 by Chartn

n

lIift.

::;E('TIO.s ::! OR HURAL
SCHOOL lIF.l'.\RT:'IH;!'IV'I'
In Auditorium.
ti(' u~'I'al
Topi(' :
The rura l
'hoob :Illd our cil-i(' life.
Round tahle and ~('m.lrlt t d iscussion:
1. 'I'he rural schooht and the
war.
'rhc rural !iehool~ and thrift.
3. 'l'he rttl"ftHehcols and U t:liH I eracy,
4. The rurRI !O:ehoolH Rnd tl'8ns·
portation.
5. G"lIera1 ci\ic iIl..'itm ction [or
our schools.
P rominent men and women will
be present and lead t.ho discus~ions. All teachers, su pcrintend('Ilts and oth('rs int('l'clited in rural
S('IIOOis are invited to a tte nd II.B d
take part in the program.
SECl'IO~

3, OR BO Yli ' DE-

PAH1')fE?'OT
-In Roolll 31l.
A {1i.~eu' iun of I',·-d"
'. " and tho,' ,relation to the farlllt'l"'.
1s t . '1'11(' e('OnOllllC
. ,·n Iuc 0 f
uircis to the fal'mer, II considera.
lion of thpir feedill~ habits as to
\l"i1l'th('r thf''y are hrlpful or harm.
fill to t!~"Jl1 (lneralion~, ete. 2d. A di.sC:ll~"ion of the enemies
of bil'ls. "'H'h a
,e ~at, "ptiles.
01\ b. l:o!!'I' h SP;l row~, ew., and
how to protcd our bird friends
from them.
:itI . .\ \'()ni,leration of wha t
cnn be /Ione I,) attract Ilnd proteot
the hirds, such IlS building honses
for them to nest in and fceding
racks for th('m to fe('d in d uring

==________. ,-__====-----------__---------:------------- --=====

SECTION 2. OR RURAL SCIIOOL
DEPARTMENT
In Audit orium .
Forum: The one-teacher schoo l.
1. Its probable future.
2, Its ad,'antages and disad·
vantages,
3, Special training for , one·
room school teachers.
Corn wiU 00 discussed by experts at the Conference, The hundreds of boys who will attclill
40 House and equipment,
corn.

w ill be

given unpr6eedented opportunities to leal'll bow to 1>1'0.

PATRIOTIC CITIZENS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A GREATER KENTUCKY AND IN ENUSTING THE MATERIAL POWER OF THE
COMMONWEALTH IN THE NOBLE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM SHOUlD USE EVERY EFFORT WITHIN THEIR POWER TO INFLUENCE LARGE
DELEGATIONS OF CIl1ZENS FROM -THEIR RESPECI1VE COMMUNI11ES TO ATTEND THE CONFERENCE. SEND IN THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WHOM YOU DESIRE TO ATTEND AND WHO SHOULD ATTEND, AND WE WILL HAVE PLEA:SURE IN fOIl.
WARDlNG THEM A COPY OF TH1S PUBUCATION ACCOMPANIED WI1lI A LETI'ER.

iitural Life and Run.! &hool Conference Number.

NORMAL HEIGHTS

3

~~'}'

weather, b&.thd, and j.!(,Mral
t'o ttraetivencsb of the howe.
4th. A study of their color
Ulilrki.ngS and songs. In thi:l oon-neetion stereopticon picturC<i will
be throvrn on the screen to show
their color markings and at the
o,I8t:oe time special bird r('cordr; wil1
be noed to gh'e th~ hil·d notes find
t:aUs of the n\rious birds.

The mUhic, B. special feature of
the Pa"feant, has been selected by
Prof. Strahm, hen,d o[ the Music
Department of the V,r eHtern Nor.
mal.
Addl"l~lIs- gx-Pre'lidt' llt William
llowurd Taft.
~W\"I"G PICTc RES.

. tm~('diH.t"ly following the movIng pl('tures U 1iky-rockc-t will be

Sf!{)'rION 4. OR COUl-:TY SUo
PRRINTENDE~T S' DE·
PART;l.IE:!\''f

flhot fTOIn the top of Normal HiU
whiyh will, after reaching an el~
vatlOn of sevoral hundred feet, explode and unfold a largc Amen('a~ fl~~ borne by a parachuU:!,
Till'! wdl he an inspiring scene that
no Olll' sill")uld wi&;.

In Room H.
SUP(,l'illtl.'lldellt.~ of
Kentucky will all he pres
'tIlt. They will me('t all ". ('rinrsdny tllOrning HIHI ele<.'t their own
o£ricer~ and proyide for su,'h meet
.ngs end di~cnssi(Jlls MI ! h r may
~ee fit. P:'\)lllillenl ('d\l~ tors I"'lm
wi~}jn h'ld witl; '" the ~t e" i,l
addr ;;s this M'ctirn (n n {' to

1"te County

W~~ern

GENERAL SESSION.
Friday.
i ·10 p. ro.
"- lditoriUlll.

PI.
[

time.

SI '.

1-"'r
if

,,,
e.
Pre ~Il atioll of Go\'ernor A. O.

GENERAL SESSION,
T'nursda.y,
rime-l0 B.. m.
PLt11'...('--Anc1 i to 1"; 1II
A Fe-nl:m: The 6rhl")019 IIlld rural
1lfe in ~en .. ral.
CombinNl me-eting' of 11.11 <;1.'('.

1"1
(I

'\

11'1, who will llIake- an ad• then int -odllee Ex,l'rl'.o;ident
. lim lil'll Tntt. who will dis-

e,_ '('

'I ttl'.

~lush'.

H,>

I].,tioll.

HOM.

!;('hools
L The rural
end
halth.
~. The rural . . chool and in·
dL.:J>trial effiei(,IH'Y.
3. 'The rural !;<'hools and )joeial

BOARD FOR THOSE WHO ATTEND
THE CONFERENCE

'-iff:'.
4,

Th,~

The rural I>"hool" and mO!'al
Training.
5_ The rural schools and appreclation,
6. The rural school.~ hnd gen·
('l'Rl ·information.
The able<;t men ,md ,romen in
the Conference ,\ill attend this
:oeetint!" and gin' Ull the mIlle of
their training' and E'xprrirnee.
V. 0, Gilbert, Superintcndent
or Public. Instl'lletion, will opi'u
tJ: dic;cussion.

GENERAL SESSION
Thursday.
'1'im.e--7 :30 p. m.
Plac!.'-Allditor· ,m
MlL~ie.
Prayer
Murrie.
Ronnd Table.
~ddre!'s-Bt ~ lIotell r('prellent,
atlv~ of' the !\OfltlOllnl Department
of ~riculture find ;..rational De:
partm('nt of Io'ood Administration.
Moving- Pictur('s.

Friday.
!-l..1..I.SING

OF

THE

RRRVICE

~-ormLLI

lUll;

np-

in~ P"l"SOIl'llOKI JdCg'Hliollll nt the

,n :'lJd aec'omp:l.nying them to
"H'll ),)ardillg places AS they may
d,' ; 'l'. Eve:-;; uetail has been
wur ed (lilt. The hotds offer splen.
... 1 ae ·'n
d t'
t
bl
".'
"v Hua 11 lOllS n reasons e
rdc'J,
t

~:X-Plt"~;;fDt;;\T

Place--Anditorillm.
A Forum: Kentucky's relation
tCt_..t1:.a v. !II:',
All the variotH; orj:!'nnizations
that are working in th(' interest of
tt-.e war and the dcmo('rncy of the
'l.l'"orid will be r('prp-.rnt('d, most of
them by heads of the various
or-ganizations for the State.
This will include: The County
('.oarroil S~tion of the State Coun('if of Defense, the State Food Administration, the Fuel Administration. the Wflr Savings, the Red
Cross. the Liberty Bond Division,
th~ 'V(\man's Work,
the Four
~finute Men and all otller war activities.
Prominent men anc1 women in
1he St8te and natfon will hr pres... nl and present thc claims of thcs('
varian); aeth'ities nJHI point out
the wade tllat ~honld he don(' by
All {oyal citizens at home.

'11

;ttee to look after
s,· ... u.ri.IJg !'.uitablc Lonrding for all
pen;U!lS \\'ho llltend th(' Hural Life
and. Hunt! f:;chool COnrt-I'enee.
'lan~' ,·Ip;<'aut privat(' homes haYa
), "ll IOCHtl'd 33 Wf'li nil other
pli CI!I wh.'l"· splendid rooming and
ooardill.., uI'commodations can be
hact at 1\ llominal ":ltp. The comHllUl'" will hUYl' plt'lISHI'C in meet.

Thursday Afternoon.
'i'im('--2 p. ro.

W",t,

pOlJ~t('d Il (' OUlI!

WILLL\:\1 IIOW,\UD T,\ F'T WIIO WILl. !l.1"ra~ TWO AIJ!IHE:iEn:H
r.CR.\I. LIFt.: A. :) ItVR.\L ,)CHOUI. ·U .... FER"'.", 1::

O~

TH!:: \', .\1. 1'1 1lI:\,(: Tin)

==========~====~

of the prfl~rA.IllR to I.h' givpu during the Rural Life Conft'r"Dee will
be the J"Rising. v,ith IIppropriate
ceremon\'. of the l::itatl' :-;ormal
Hen'iee -}lng. On thi.~ beautiful
emblem will appenr a "tar for earh
fitudent of the school who is uow
fLt the front or ill the hervice' of
his {'ountry, and thu::! will show in
It fittillg manner the v('ueration in
whieh tbe in.~titutiou holds her
JlOllor('d sons who have sRcritlced
former ambitiolls Rnd the rewards
of succes .. ful busines:; life, and
who stand ready to give up their
lives i r Il(,Cf'SSary. for the preservation of our liberty nnd pl'aec. It
would h(' impos~ible fol' the State
~-ormal ~ehool to show hy word or
tll't iL< full llleasurp of rl'spec.t for
its fOllr hUllrire-d loyal SClTl_i at the
front. Th:3 f"!'remony is ODe of the
mAny cxpre-ssionll of plltriotil' dl'votioll oh!';erwd by the in~titution
\V<, f('ive h('low tb{' progrnm thnt
will hc rrnrler('rl :

Rupcrvisl")r of Training S... hool of thundl·ro; Europa s('reams for help.
tlH' \\'e~t!'rll Xormnl. (liV('1I by ~he hu'l had the soldi~>rs but she
childl't'll of Training H~hool Ulld('r nel'd", all the rr~ourcl:'''' of her
the din'ction of the tt'ao'!l~'rs ot
thut dt'pllrtm,·ut. Copyrighted.
The Pug-(,ant, Demo('rat'y 'rriumpnnt. written and copyrighted
by :\fjl>S Hatcher, conFlist~ of three
. d
I'
th
t"
, g
epl!o;o l':!. ~pOIl e cur 1Ill1 I'l1'!lIl .
EUl'opa i.~ di~('overt'd asln·I!· l-;b'
riq·'1 from her troubled slumb"r
!mci calll; for aid. There is an imIIH·ili:-t., I~espome fro~ ~.'n:i~n.
Rusmlll .. 1< r ... nc~. Bc~glllll. B~'lt l~h
lind Italmu al~mH!s: upon thclr df'pH.rtnr!.' there l~ nOIse of battle, ~nd
lllld
darkll' fI
anI
('ra h1l1~

f~i"IUk Th,' ;;''-:'()Ild cpi-"J,It' repn's'!uts the Spirits 01 the Aili('s coru·
in~ to hl'r m;... istalw,'. _Aft<!\' thes\:!
attractive Acenes ha\'e passed,
Europa rt'l\lized that "he ('lin obiain llo'w'e onh.· b.\· callin!? UI"n
..
Dt'mocl"l1t'y.
fn penitl';j('t~ f'h{'
falls upon bl'r kne('~, nnd Dt'mo('racy, attended by Pnithfulness,
l'ourllgl' Rnd Truth. enterl>. and
mount'l t h." pedestal. E:lTopa lllYs
her crown upon the pedestal. the
Jlatioll~ of the earth rntl'r. lIud tho
Hal' 11\ h l"horm 1)\ ak fOI tho

The Rural Life Conference
q~ll!.nu.'d

from pagfl 1.)

work. Ll't liS slud\" what to do
with It·jsnre in the ~ollntry.
Every hoy anti girl in rural Kentuck:-' ('ou1d !la\'e at least a little
money. \Ve want to discusa saving in ihi ... lim(' of need.
Th., ,'Ollll! r sCiperintt'ud('nb; are
the hop,· or our Nral sehools. They
will lIll he bert' and planning for
gr' 'th'r /Llld hotter rurul seh~olB .

---------------------------------------==:--

Behind every 6REA r t<erm

GREAT fFtrmer

stt?nrls a

~r\lsic.

NI'l'iptur,il R.-ading.
Pra.v('r_
:'I£1I<;ie.
The rai1'!in~ of the Rl'rvieu Flag
and patriotic gt'('eting" hy stud('nts
frem th(' fifh'-one counti{':; of thr
'V('~t('I'n Normal Di:-;trict and
from En<.;tern Kentuckv and from
other states.
•
-Music,

!

GENERAL SESSION.

FLAG OF WESTERN

Friday .
Time-t :30 p. m.
Place-Auditorium.
GENERAL SESSION.
PAGEANT.
Time-tO .!l. m.
Pla«-----Aud itoriu m.
De~ocracy Triumphant:
A
One of the interesting features Pagellnt by Mattie Louise Hatcher,
NORMAL.

•

• _

r.';..t& ..

EVERY COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT IN THE WESTERN KENTUCKY DISTRICT IS EARNESTLY URGED TO BE PRESENT AT 11tl.
AURAL UFE AND RURAL SCHOOL CONFERENCE AND CONVOCATION OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS, WHICH BEGINS IN BOW·
LING GREEN ON THE EVENING OF ,HE 19TH AND CLOSES ON THE EVENING OF THE 22ND OF FEBRUARY. SINCERE EFFORTS ARE
BEING MADE TO HAVE EVERY ONE OF THE FIFTY.ONE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF THE DISTRICT PRESENT. COMMENCE
NOW TO MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO BE PRESENT AT EVERY PROGRAM. THE COUNTY SUPERlNTENDENfS WILL HAVE
TIfElR OWN DEPARTMENfAL MEETING. THEY WILL ORGANIZE AND DISCUSS SUCH QUESTIONS AS ARE MOST VITAL TO 1lfEIR
WORK. IN ADDmON TO THE ABOVE, NOTED EXPERTS WILL SPEAK AT THEIR MEETINGS.
.

,
4

NORMA!. HElGlffS

the world be u t e fo r democracy, slie that has ever disturbed the age, bridges and grading. , He wiJJ
but that delllocracy will be be safe world.
be ready at all times to give help

SPECIAL TO PROSPECTIVE
STUDENTS
Weathe r conditions have made it im p ossible for
Illany prospect ive s t udents, w h o live in the rural section s,
to reach B owlin g G ree n f o r the opening of t h e mi d~win~
ler term on the 29th.
Other studen t teachers have not closed their schools
and will not be able t o enter u ntil later,
W e u rge every p rospective s t udent, who can possibly d o so, to come ahead and enter at the earliest possible time, T h e institu tion will make an earnC!!st effor t to
classify everyone, and to give proper work, regardless
of t he time he may enter,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IN ARRAY OF EXPERT TALENT
The following leariers, repreaenting the different phases of the
progressive work of the State, in
.ddition to those listed on the prorrams of the re~ular sessions, will
.ttend the Rural IJife and Rural
Conference and participate in the
programs:
McHenry Rhoads, Supervisor
Secondary Schools.
Geoffrey Morgan, State Agent
Ilxtension Work, State University.
Fred Mutchler, Director Agri• ultma Extension Work, State
University.
V. O. Gilbert, State Superintendent, Public Instruction.
. .
.
ExtenSIOn Agent
B OtlS
• ClKercher,
b
oye
,~s..
..
•
E: G. Nelson, DIStrict Agent ExlenslOn Work.
E. S. Goode, ITead Department
Animal Husbandry, State Univerlity.
Geo. Roberts, He.d Department
of Agronomy, State University.
}frs. Helen B. Walcot, State
... gent Home Dt-mon-stration Work.
:HiM Mary E. gl'.'eeney, Head
Home EconomicI'! Work.
James Speed, Editor Farm and
Bonie.
Mat S. Cohen, State Commi&rion,r of Ag,i"ultm,_
Dr. W . L. lIei7.er, Secretary Tn·
bereulosU! Commission,
Dr. J. N. McCormack, Secreta ry
8tate Board of Health.
J. V. Cha pman, State Rural
School Inspector.
F. C. Button, State School In.p~tor.
h
Id
d
any ot er ea er8 an prorressive workers and thinkers not
mentioned above will be present
and participate in the round table
discussions. A large number of the
t oremostdf armers 0-f t h e S tate, W h 0f
•
.ave
. ma e an emment success 0
theIr ,endeavors, will attend .and
riTe the Conference the benefit of

Rural Ufe and Rural School Conference Number,

for the world.
,. To liiupply the need every effort lllUtit be made to fill the clab8
rooms of high " schools, the NorIllal l:ichools and colleges and give
to a larger number of the youth of
our land that thorough training of
body, mind and spirit which "ill
fit them to be tile prophets and
architects of a new era."

CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCE OF
OUR STUDENT -SONS AT
THE FRONT.
At the declaration of war no

We realize that only a limited
number of us can give expression
to our patriotism in actual military service; and tl!.erefore those
of us who are denied the privilege
of this nobler service and more
glorious sacrifice cannot rise to the
level of your high resolve and patriotic purpose; but recognizing
our duty to you and your comrades, we CAN and WILL. through
whatever sclf-denial or sacrifice
the work may demand, go to the
limit of our po"'ers in our efforts
to sustain and support you in your
exalted and unselfish endeaTor,

ful informa tion on any pha.. ot:
r oad w ork.
. ".
Mr . W iley w ill admBl t h. Co.
fe rence during its session.

THE RURAL MINlSnlKB' D"

PARTMENT;
in attendance at thf.
Conference will meet select the!t
own officers and pl a~ their work
.Ministers will also be aSked to eo·
orerate. with and participat e ·...
d iSCUSSIons. at the meetinga 6t t h.
Rural School section and the
Farmers' and Home-tna ken ' ".
tion,
Mini~ters

GENERAL INFORMATION CONCERNING OTHER WORK OF
THE_CONFERENCE

THE NEEDS OF TOMORROW
,

class oftheyoun
men
in our
land
"Thousan·ds of onr bellt t.rain~;
heeded
callgfor
military
service
more quickly or loyally than the
young men and women have r.
their experiences. A great PTO- great body of students in our edusponded to thE'ir cmmtry'. can, fc)l·
gram of p."iotic work await, cationni in"it.tion" 'I'he W"tecn
RURAL HEALTH W ORK.
which we thank God and tab
every person who attends.
Kentucky State Normal School
Exhibit of the Sta.te Board of
courage. But who will take theb
was no exception in this matter.
Health.
places if they fall f To !I.critic:.
Between four and five hundred
'fhe exhibit, in t1)e rotunda of onr best upon the altar of freedoIF
•
1111
- of her loyal student-wo, an,wered the call. alid are now either in the main building, will be under if! to maintain the highest tradJ
' t h e cantonments or elsewhere in the personal supervision of the [ions of the national spirit. But tt
fail to fill their places may be u.,
this country preparing for ser· State Board of Health.
Charts showing models and make their sarrifice in vain. Not
All of the departmental meet- vice, or are "Somewhere in
ing" of the Conferenee will hold a France" in actual warfare against demonstrations of the various merely for today, but also for to·
joint ses!$ion on Thursday after- the destroyers of the world's phases of puhlie health and rural morrow, the supreme need ia tha$
flanitation will be on exhibition. of a trained leadership.
noon, at whieh time the h.'ads or peace.
"From the high school. of th(",
representatives of the differe!lt
At the approach of tho:-: Christ- :Many demonstratiom will be
made.
United
States there wer~ gradu
war departments of the State wlll mas holiday season the State NorA statcmpnt of the work will ated in June more than 200 OOC
have an oJlPort~nity to present mal Hchool made plans to rememAmerican Boys and girls. Ord~ar.
the work of, thel; rCSI!edIY~ de- bpr these honored SOilS by sending be mllilp in thp /!pneral sessions.
THE COUNTRY ROADS.
il~nearl .... one-half of these would
partmentil. '1 hp dlS~US!;lOn wl~1 be them a Christmas letter and
In
every
phase
of
rural
life
the
enter
colle!!(', normal or technicat
opel~ed by Edward W. l~mes, other m~re 8uhst~ntial remind·
road
quc~tion is funrillmentaL Tn school in the fall to be prepareil
~hamnan of the Kentu('~y Coun- ers of Its affectIOn and escli of Dl'ff'nse, and ht- "'tll be fol- teem. A mass meeting of the HIe program for rural uplift we for such service as can be render
lowrd hy
. F . ~f
- .'f;arkett , ,Rtatr -p,.d-!aell It,y an d s t u d ents was h 1.' Id have not neglected this important ed only by those who receive A
higher education. There is dangel·
eral Food Administrator, Wile,. on Saturday morning, December item.
n. Bryan, State Federal Fllel Ad- 15th at """hich many expressions non. Rodman Wiley, the State that this number will bti smalle)'
ministr~tor, .Ja.m~fi. B. Brown, of e~teem and respect for our Road Engineer, will be present than usual in the fall of 1917, but
Statt- Dlrf'ctor l\atlOn'al War SaT- .oldier bon were voiced by both througltout the week and will have to providc for the nee<u of thein?s Committee, Fran~ C. Greene, members of the ~aeulty and stu- on exhibition drawings, models, future it should bp i'l'eatly in
Dlrt-dor R",d Cro~t "ori: of. Ken- de-nts, and comnllttee. wt-re ap- etc., for road construction, drain- creased."
tucky, 'Mrs. Helm B~ce, Chn~'man pointed to prepare Christms!I =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
of Kt-~tll~k}: Woman s Com~lttet, boxes and to llN'sent at chapel the,
COllnT~ll.Nah0n31 pf'ff'nM, Rlcha:rd follolt'ing- Monday a Ich'ool letter
R. \\ tlhams, Cha.'rman F?ur-MID- in the form of a Christmas Il'reetute Men, Robert \ aug-hD, Ref"retary in~ to our absent bon. On the folthe Year
Chairman of Chambt-? of Com- lowin, Tlle!l!day largt- bont tilled
of Nineteen H unmeree, C. A. Te"t'hau~h, Secretary with ('hri:o.tma'l packagot'8 eontaindred Eighteen brin"
Y.l!. C. A. War Work, and othen. in~ oran!'t-I, aprIet.' nub, es.ndy,
the "'Blessings of
etc., were .ent to the boy. at
Victory and Peace to You
Camp Ta,Io" Loui,vill., Kenand to our Country. May
\Ilci:y, and at Camp Sht-lby, TTatit b-ring You Wealth
tieabllrg, ~fi!\~jssippi. IndiTidual
of Spirit beyond the'Power
"WI!: are in dan~~r of makinll: a boxel .... ere al~o tlent to all of the
of Gold or Silver to Mcasuremost ~~riolls mistake-a mi.take boyt located elsewhere. even to
Twelve Months of Duties Nobly Done;
alread,. made by otht-r nation.- tho!l~ already in France as far as
Fifty-two Weeks of H igh Endeavor;
the mistake of 1!I~t-in,!" onl,. the the'ie addresses could be secured.
and
Three Hundred and Sixty-five Day.
net-ds of toda,. and of failinjt to
The following !lchool letter in
full and Overflowing with IIuman KindprOTide for thl!: po:reater need_ of the form of a Christmas grt-eting
ness to those about you. May every Hom
tht- :"ears jU!\t ht-fore.
was sent .... ith the above Christprove in you the Truth of the Spirit of
"We must not commit thi. fatal mall bo%e~ to each former student
.
Christianity
and Every Moment increase
blundf'r. Among the pre'l,in,. de- of the school now in serTice. It
your Faith in your Fellowmen. Life is
mands of the dav none i!l 110 imbut the Ticking of tite Clock as it Beate
pl'rative as the demand that we """'a! r ead in the chapel aSRembl,.
- d by Profe.llor J. R. Alexander,
Time with your Footsteps on the Road to
pro(luce 0. thorou!!'hly tramt
chairman ot the committee repreEter nity, and rna,. You rIold firm to you.r Re]endcNhip cnpabJe of rightly shap- !ltntin~
fa('nlty and studt-ot, of the
flolve to M.ake it a Triumphal Journey for
hlg' thl' dpstinics of the nation and
Yourself
and Your Fellow Travellers; Lifting the
the world so thnt not only will We.tern State Normal Sch ool, and
l'~a.Uen and Lending a Helping Hand to those in
"",'&S
Monday, unanimously
Decemb~r 17, approved
1917.
MisfortUD'. Then You shall know the True
Secret of Lif•.
LoTe, Respect and Greeting :rrom
••••••
the Western Kentucky Sta"\e
Normal School to Her
Student Soldiert.
••••••
We desire to exprt-ss Qur deep
Ii~nse of gratitude, profound re••••••
spect, and everlasting ohligatiom
••••••
to YOll and an your comradeI'! in
trms; bt-canse we recognir,e in you
••••••
the champions of our rights, de••••••
fenders of ollr honor, protectors
Thi. i. the Wish of the FMUlty
of our homel, and preserTera of
and Student. of the Western Kenour nation.
tucky State Normal Scbool for "You
Our pridt- in you is V!l.ulting, and
and YOUTI du-ring the Year Nineom' fa.ith in you is commensurate
teen Hundred Eighteen and throughwith our pride. We cong'ratulate
out the Host of Yean which we
oursel"fe!; that in this hour of nf'ed
hope are m StOrt for You.
we can eonfidt-nt1y intrust to YClur
valiant
stontand
hearts
all ,,_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
that
we hands
hold and
dt'arest
most

THE KENTUCKY ""R DEPART
MENTS

M.,

ABLUNDER TO AYOID

~====;;::;;:::;;::::::::;;;;====

••••••
.......
••••••
••••••

THE HJI.lN THAT LAID 291 IWGS IN A YEAR
I'onltry buslnell wU.\ recelTe careful consideration during the

COD.t~

11fE NEW CATALOG OF 11fE WESTERN
IS NOW READY FOR D1STRlB1J110N. IT WILL
OPENS TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1918; SPRING
JUNE 17, 1918. PERSONS DESIRING FURTHER
ITATE NORMAL. BOWUNG GREEN, KY,

saered in life: and we eong'ratulate
ea(',h of you IIpO. ,.our opportunity
to pIa,. a mn 'l part in the settlem~nt . f the . Ol t tremendous is-

The abaTe New Year'l p-eeUns- In the appropriate torm of the CIlrUUnIla
wall prepared just before the hoUday lIea.llon by Mil'ls Ma.ttle McLean an.
wall sent, 1I'1tll .. ca.1endar .. ttacned, by the State Normal School to ncb of
ber four hundr •• 10y&1 ltudent,.tollt who are now In the service of Olll

tree

country.

. . CATALOG.
KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM 11fE PRINI'ER AND
BE FURNISHED ONLY rnOSE WHO ASK OR WRITE FOR IT. MlD-WlNTER n:RM
TERM OPENS TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1918; SUMMER TERM, OR SCHOOL, OPEN~,M~_~.
INFORMATION SHOUlD ADDRESS H, H. CHERRY, PRESIDENT WESTERN IY:J'IJUUo.I
WESlIRN KENTUCKY UNIV£RSlfI'

